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chiropractic

I fietS You Well and Keeps You

Well.

[ HERE’S
I THE

proof

BEAD WHAT OTHERS SAY:

Writes G. H. King:

, Hken with Neuritis in my!
1 "a"

™l shoulder about Aueust;

fig', in

wrsfwi
anJ-H®*; a week when one ot my
bed about a veew

Dr Hod .

friend
the

(h Chiropractor,"which I did.
Pi u?p first adjustment I saw a

irer
After two weeks of adjupst- j

;*Ya» back in my office on the.

fdon’t fel like I can say enough for
Chiropractic.

Q H KING.

Asheboro, N. C.

Writes Mrs. Hayes:

I have taken Chiropractic Adjust- j
merits from Dr. Hodgin at Asheooro,

and I know he has helped me a great j
deal My back ache has entirely gone,

and mv general health is a hundred
per cent better than it was before 1

started the treatment. \
Mv daughter has also taken the

treatment and has gotten wonderful .
results from it.

I gladlv endorse Chiropractic.
*

Mrs. E. P. HAYES.
Randleman, N. C.

I
—

Writes C. G. Somers:

I suffered with pains in my arm and
shoulder, it hurt so bad at times I .
coulnvt throw a baseball without caus-,
ing great pain.

•Just six Chiropractic adjustments
from Dr. Hodgin cured it entirely.

C. G. SOMERS.
Asheboro, N. C.

Writes T. J. Beane:
To Whom it may concern:

This is to certify that my wife and
1 have both taken Chiropractic Ad-
justments from Dr. Hodgin, at Ashe-

boro, and both of us have received
a great benefit from it. I think the
science of Chiropractic is the coming
thing.
0

T. J. BEANE.
Seagrove, N. C.

Writes M. G. Lovett:
I wish to say that Dr. Hodgin, the

Ouropractor, has helped my
catarrh a great deal. I had tried many
things prior to Chiropractic and found
ro re hef in any. I only wish I had
farted taking the Adjustments be-fore I did.
if a a?0\ ?0 wish to say that my wife has
oen benefitted through Chriopractic.
* . , M. G. LOVETT.Asheboro, N. C.

Writes Geo. T. Macon:

hJ „

as su JfeHng (with stomach trou-
'?lplt5eil nervousness and couldn’t
nmi, 5lgkt. * went to work every
brmlrfo

g /0r
-

a time without any
arh

’ s?,m Pfy because my stom-
acJ jas so weak.

* never would be well
am

1

j t
bu{ thanks to Chiropractic I

Dr u"- Just Adjustments from
lust i i-

Uin a
,

b Asheboro. I sleep now
that I want

and eat an Ythin £

fiamseur, N. C .

GEO, T* MACON*

DR. ROY HODGIN
CHIROPRACTOR.

1 ity Office hours:
S
Pand’F^ a “s"dayS ’ Wed '

Asheboro Office Hours:
* Sunday* a' m’’ ever y da y except

Tuesfe®' tv," 2t05 P-
day s

‘ ’ Thursdays and Satur-
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Answers by John *
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When was Raleigh first settled?Answer to settle a question. G.M.
Ans—Raleigh was settled just after

the debate over the $5,000,000 deficit
was discovered.

Who hit Billie Patterson. Was there
a man named Billie Patterson ? S.J.Ans —Aes, Billie lived several years
ago, and (was struck by a Ford car
while crossing a street in Siler City,
where he lived and drank his liquor.

Why is it said that the good die
young ? Miss Mary J.

Ans—The good die young becausethey cannot live any longer, we ex-
pect. But statistics say they are tak-
en away from earth to keep them
from joining the republican or the
democratic parties, and from holding
office.

My feet are full of corns. What canI do to get rid of them? Mrs C.J.C.
Ans—The doctor who has charge of

the sick people’s department of The
Record says that the hair of a dog
is good for the bite. That being-true,
I ad\ise you to pull out the corns,
distill them into liquor and drink the
liquor. You need not do that if you
uo not like liquor. Keep the corns.

f
A small sore or pimple comes on

the end of my tongue every few
days. Can you tell me what causes

jit, and is it dangerous? Mrs J.B.
Ans—Madam, if a sore kept coming

!on my tongue, as you say it does on
j yours, I believe I’d make my will, if
I had anything to leave, pay all my

i debts, and get ready to join the big
' army. Some people who do not tell
the truth often have sore tongues.

NEWS ITEMS FROM TRUTH.

(Received too late for last week.)
Truth, Aug. 13.—Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Taylor, of Lowes Grove and Mrs.
j Eulah Allison and daughter, Elsie Lee,

’ of Norfolk, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.j J. T. O’Connell.
Miss Clara Cotten gave an enter-

tainment on Saturday, August 11th in
honor of her twentieth birthday. The
guests were received by Misses Esther
Ausley and Clara Cotten. Many de-
lightful games were played, after
which the guests were served with
cake and pickles.

Mr. A. H. O’Connell has been en-
joying a trip to the mountains of

I North Carolina, and will return home
on the first of September.

Mr. Ray Cotten has recovered suf-
ficiently to return to his work at Ham-
let.

Miss Stella Pipkin and Mr. Arthur
j Pipkin have reurned from a visit to
their brother’s home at Kenly.

Mesdames W. F. Burt, of Charlotte,
; Paul Collins, of Cary, and Mr. Phil-
j Dps, of Cary, were visitors in the!

! home of Mr. T. A. Ausley on Sun-
i dav.
I
j NEWS NOTES FROM CORINTH.

Received too late for our last issue.
Corinth, Aug. 15. —Miss Elma Buch-

anan, of Jonesboro, spent the week-
end in Corinth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ashworth, of
| Fuquay Springs, spent a feiw days last :
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

i T. H. Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Thomas motor-

ed to Duncan Sunday afternoon.
Miss Fanie Tudor and Mr. Leon

Mudge were visitors at Buckhorn
Wednesday.

Mr Norman Seapox, Robert Spain
and Doyle Cherry, of Durham, were
callers here Sunday.

I Mr. Wayne Horton spent Sunday in
Duncan.

j Mr. Ray Cross and Miss Mabel Hol-
j land were visitors here last week.

Miss Carrie Lee Cross spent a week
i in Duncan with her sister, Mrs. A. E.
Rollins.

Mr. W. M. Jeffries has returned
home after visiting relatives in San-
ford, Carthage and Star.

Misses Sadie and Juanita Clark are
visiting their grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Cole on Pittsboro, Rt. 1.

Mrs. Amanda Sarrington remains
quite sick, we are sorry to say.

THE COTTON CROP IS GOOD.

( Report From Thirty-Eight Counties—
Bertie Leads All.

Raleigh, August 18.—Reports re-
ceived by the Field Service Depart-
ment of the North Carolina Cotton
Growers Cooperative Association from
413 local secretaries show the aver-
age condition of the cotton crop in
38 counties to be 76.4 per cent of a
full crop. The average weather dam-
age is set at 8.3 per cent. Average
boll weevil damage at 7.3 per cent,

jFourteen counties report a boll weev-
! il damage of 10 per cent or more with
greatest damage reported by Stanly
county. Warren, Northampton, Hert-
ford, Halifax, Franklin, Edgecomb
and Bertie report no damage from the
weevil.

Franklin reports the heaviest dam-
age from weather conditions. Bertie
is the only county to report a full crop
in prospect. The average condition of

! the crop as reported by the United
i States crop-reporting service for the
same period is 82 per cent of a full
crop.

WE HAVE OLD CLOTHES TODAY.

The following letter speaks for it-
self:

“Editor Shaw, The Record,
Pittsboro N. C.

Dear Sir:—Will you kindly advise
some one interested in purchase of
old rags to come through our commun-
ity. A god many house-keepers would
appreciate geting rid of old clothing
that’s no good for keeping around.
No one has been through here in three
or four years.

Yours truly, T. V. CRUMP.
Haywood, N. C., Aug. 13.

Three teaspoonfuls of kerosene put
in the wash boiler will greatly assist
in the last rubbing.

THE COLORED GRADED SCHOOL.
Pittsboro Has Secured The Services
of Prof. Chas. Hunter as Principal.

The new negro graded school in
Pittsboro is nearing completion and
will be in readiness for the ensuing
session which will begin about October
Ist.

Charles N. Hunter, one of the well
known negro educators of the state,
has ben elected principal. He has had
long and successful experience in ed-
ucational work in the Raleigh schools
and The Berry O’KellyTeacher Train-
ing and Industrial School at Method,
Wake county. He was the founder and
for eight years the principal of the
latter school, quitting in 1917 to enter
the war work.

For three years Prof. Hunter held
a responsible position in the Norfolk
Navy yard, taking an honorable dis-
charge with commendation in 1921.
He comes to Chatham bearing flatter-
ing testimonials from many of the
most prominent citizens of the state
white and colored, and announces his
purpose to put forth every effort to
make the negro school rn Pittsboro a
distinct asset to the whole community.

Prof. Hunter is a stong advocate of
industrial training in coordination

with the intellectual and hopes to in-
augurate the Teacher Training and
manual labor features in 'connection
with his work. Many of the counties
have County Training -'Schools for
negroes, that are doing the work in
an admirable way. Chatham county
can have such a school and should
have.

Why not a County Training School
at Pittsboro ? It .would mean much
for the town financially and morally.

The other members of the faculty,
to be associated with Prof. Hunter are
as follows:

Annie C. Harte, Oxford, N. C.
Mamie Pace, Oxford, N. C.
Evangeline D. Bryant, Raleigh, N.C.
The colored school under the lead-

ership of these efficient teachers, and
more especially that of Hunter, will
advance more rapidly than ever be-
fore. The associate editor, Mr. Brown,
has known Charlie Hunter since he
was a small boy and he can vouch for
the fact that he is an honorable ne-
gro, full of ambition and a leader
among his race for greater achieve-
ments and a higher moral standard of
living. Pittsboro is fortunate to have
him here as a resident.

SERVICES AT CHATHAM SUNDAY

Moncure, Rt. 2, Aug. 20.—Miss Oliv-
ia Burns, of Wilson, spent a few days
of last week with her parents, Mr.

; and Mrs. C. D. Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gunter and son,

Jake, visited Mr. and Mrs. John Gun-
ter in Fayetteville this week.

George Burns, of Mclntosh, Ga., is
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Eddins.

Miss Lelia Johnson spent last week
with her sister, Mrs. T. B. Clegg.

Mr. and Mrs.. Bob Clegg and chil-
dren, of Hamlet, visited relatives in
this community last week.

Miss Myrtle Perry, of Raleigh, re-
turned to her home Sunday, where she
will spend her vacation.

Misses Cornelia and Mary Harvey
Love, who have been spanding the
summer with their grand mother,
Mrs. H. C. Clegg, have returned to
their home in Wilson.

Miss Gladys Maze, of Sanford,
spent the week-end with Miss Emma
Lee Knight.

Miss Lena Burns and Jamie Perry
spent Sunday with Miss Laura Har-

I ris.
Regular services will be held next

Sunday afternoon at three o’clock by
the pastor, Rev. J. J. Boone, at Chat-
ham Methodist church. Everybody is
invited.

English Women Weather Prophets.
Three young women employed at

the meteorological office in Loudon can
claim to be the only women “weather
clerks” in Great Britain. All three
are university graduates und fully
qualified by practical experience to

deal with all the problems of fore-
casting and compilation necessary in
the preparation of the daily weather
reports and prophecies.

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

WhySaßer?
Pain interferes with

business, spoils pleas-
ure and wrecks the
human system*

Hundreds of thous-
ands of sufferers find
relief by taking

dr. miles*

Anti=Pain Pills
Why don t you try

them?
Your druggist sells them

at pre-war prices—2s doses
25 cents. Economy pack-
age, 125 doses SI.OO.

| S jjjjjj "’Yj
*

%

'“’late PHOTOGRAPH OF THE NEW PRESIDENT CALVIN COOLIDGE.

REVIVAL AT ZION CLOSES.

Moncure, Rt. 2, August 20.—The re-
vival at Mt. Zion Methodist church
held during last week by the pastor,
Rev. J. J. Boone has closed. It was
a successful meeting and Mr. Boone
done some able preaching, and the
services were filled with the power of
God. The church and community have
been greatly strengthened as a result
of his preaching and the pravers of
the community.

Mr. George D. Harmon, who has
been a student in the University of
Pensylvania this year, is at home,
spending his vacation with his mother,
Mrs. J. C. Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Harmon, of Ral-
eigh, are spending ten days with his
mother, Mrs. J. C. Harmon.

Mrs. W. E. Smith and little daugh-
ter, Dorothy, of Raleigh, spent last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Griffin and attended the revival
at Mt. Zion.

Mrs. Artemus Ray and children, of
Spencer, has been spending some time
with Mrs. W. B. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Harmon and lit-
tle daughter, Hilda, of Hartsville, S.
C., spent last week with his father,
Mr. J. E. Harmon.

Mrs. W. W. Stedman and little
daughters, Camelia and Ruth, of Mon-
cure, attended the revival at Mt. Zion
last week.

Miss Pearl Foushee, of Bynum, was
the guest of Miss Claytie Harper lasi
week.

Mr. Alvis Thomas and little daugh-
ters, Athleen and Evelyn and Fleta

Martin, of Raleigh, spent last week

with his sister, Mrs. Jim Lasater.
.Mrs. H. T. Hornady, of Laurmburg,

spent last week with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Lilly.

Mrs. Ernest White and children, of

Sanford, spent a few days with her

mother, Mrs. N. B. Gunter, last weex.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harmon, of
Raleigh, visited his parents a few

days last week.
I Mrs. G. G. Dorsett and little daugh-
ter, Annie Lee, of Sanford, are. spend-
ing a few days this week with her

parents,JMr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin*
_

Man Must Have Friends.
We can be happy without a fortune,

but not without friends. —Forbes Mag-

azine.

m

MONE Y!
What Is It Worth ? I

To the man who hides it away somewhere in the house—it’s worth the same at the jm
end of the year as it was at the beginning, plus a lot of worry over its safety.

To the Man Who Puts It In the Bank 1
it’s worth what it was when he put it in, plus the good liberal interest earned by deposits ||

In This Strong Bank |
the comfortable feeling that goes wiih a bank balance—and the satisfaction that comes |y
with knowing that his money is helping to make his home town and county prosperous, jp
for himself and neighbors. Imj

What is your money worth to you? Put it in this Strong Bank and watch it grow. ||

Strongest As The Strongest; 1
Safe As The Safest I

I

CIIHS BANK 11ST CWI
I GULF, N. C. - - - SILER CITY, N. C. I


